
ocs not Color the
Ingredlenta of Akt'i Mjir lK

Bi.ti.d L'p Wli.don. - The
' building of a large ice house here

for distributing this necessity, dur-
ing the summer months, does not
mean that we are to play any
"freeze out" game. What we
need is to build up Weldon as a

manufacturing and commercial cen-

ter, and to build it up all the time
and every day in the year. In the
lexicon of modern industrial prog- -

ress there is no such word as sleep
for the city that wants to hold its
own or to beat its rivals. Eternal

Mf. Mimulint. tunic. (),ractlkremJvt,fl,I.Kn,..i.
Akofcol. Stimulant. wtUtptk. Waltr. I'.rtum..

Easter Sunday Easter day
was bright and cold and the sum-

mer girl in light attire looked out
of season. The sharp north wind,
however, did not prevent large at-

tendance at church, and in the M.
E. Church there was special Easier
music which was well rendered
and much enjoyed by the large
congregation.

At the evening service the Bright
Jewels rendered a delightful pro-

gramme of songs, recitations, etc.,
all the children taking their parts
admirably and reflecting great
credit upon those who had the

Digestion
Is easy to figure if you know vh-,- c

3 our stomach
is worth. Kodol keeps the stomach at par yalue,
by insuring good digestion. Kodol cures Dyspepsia.

$ale of Land By Trcstee.

I!v vitttie of the prmi r of 'alecontain-e-

in lite ileeil of tnift, executed aiitl
'leliw.-rc- l by I.ettis llurn.H sttei Nunrne
llari.s, hi" "iff, to the umlersignei)

1 to feme certain iniiehtc.lue.fs
lliett ill lot l.llonetl to Lllgellf Johli.tou,

em iiig date ol Match iL'tli, lift-- ', and
'Ink recorded in Look at page '114,

t thee of the. of Htf.lo for Hali-Itt-

county, default hat nig made
in the payment of the lie b'ltte. Iiiess
therein M'cureil, and the uielcrsigufrtl
Trustee having been by the
tael Kiigene Johnston to fciereisu the

ow et of sale contained in said deed, of
titist. Hit; undeisigticd Trustee nill sell
at public auction lor cash tothc highest
bidder, on

Saturday, the 8th day of May.1909
at one o'clock P.M., at the iiailroatl
b'epot in the town of Littleton, N". .,
the follow ml? described laud situated in
l utterwood township. Halifax county,
.Notth Carolina, tlescrilied as follows:
j.' llegiiining at an apple tree ruuiiinir
straight line to front of Alt. Olive church
then east to a walnut tree opposite

ouse in which parties of the first part
l.ieouto Halifax road to Newsom's
corner, tiien in a straight line west to
the beginning, said land being bounded
en the north by Halifax and Warrcnton
mail and on the east, south and west
by the land ol'.M. K. Neivsom, contain-
ing fourteen acres, more or less'

I itts the :ird .lay of April, I'M.
Willi A.'jUii.Mt.i.i, i ntstee.

V Ii. I atiiel, .Utol itev

State Farm Inspection.
Last Thursday Messrs. Norwood,
Daughton and Holderness, of the
new prison board, visited and in-

spected the Caledonia Stale farms,
near Tillery.

There are 7,200 acres on this
farm, with over 180 mules and
about 300 convicts. It is said to
be the best conducted and most
thoroughly equipped farm in North
Carolina.

The new prison board reduced
the salaries of the superintendent
and clerk because of the fact that
the earnings of the penitentiary
hereafter cannot be as large as
they have been during the past
two administrations. The reason
assigned for this is that the coun-

ties are using more convicts on
their own roads than ever before,
and that the number sentenced to
the Stale's Prison is growing small-

er every year.
Superintendent J. J. Laughing-house- 's

salary reduced from
$3,000 per annum to $2,500.

Prison Clerk T. W. Fenner,
salary reduced from $2,000 to
$1,500.

Striking tt mutch to liml it gas leak, is

foolish ;ib comparing cheap u i

medicines with u high grade pre-

scription like I i lllnod and
Liver Restorative, price 1,

Sold by W. M. Cohen, Weldon, S. 0.

Kn.Iul Insures good digestion by
absolutely duplicating Nature's
normal process, In perfectly digest-
ing all food taken Into the stom-
ach.

While Kodol Is doing this, the
Ptoniach Is resting and becoming
strong and healthy. A strung and
healthy stomach guarantees a
sound and active brain.

The man with a sound stomach
a stomach that Is doing for the

hotly just what Nature intended
it to do Is the man who is alwavs
prepared for any emergency. He
1b "there with the Roods."

The man with a sick stomach, Is
a man sick all over. When the
stomach Is Irritated by undigested
food, the blood and heart are di-

rectly
l

affected. Then dullness, un-

natural sleepiness,
vcrtlno and fainting spells, and tleven serious brain trouble develop.
Kodol will prevent these.

Spurring the stomach and brain

l:or Sale by NX'.

I L II

or

Patent Issued. Among the!
patents issued at the patent office
in Washington City this week, as

vKu, ,iu .jr i7. ciwiii o., IS

one to J. A. Musgrove, Jr., of
Red House, Charlotte county, Va.,
for a coasier. He is a nephew of
Mr. J. A. Musgrove, of this town.
We trust that he may make a for-

tune out of his invention.

Believes in Home Supplies.
Mr. William M. Morecock, one of
i he progressive Halifax county
farmers, believes in raising on the
farm all farm supplies and conse-
quently he plants the best seeds
and raises the best stock. He in-

forms us that one of his porkers
presented him with a liner of sev-

enteen little pigs a few days ago.

Monday Was Legal Holiday.
Last Monday was a legal holiday

as well as Easier Monday. The
Legislature of 1909 made the 12th
of April a legal holiday in com-

memoration of our provincial con-

gress at Halifax having, on the
12th of April, 1776, authorized
our delegates at the Philadelphia
Congress to vote for indepen-
dence.

The New Ice Wagon.-WcI-- don

is to have an abundant supply
of good ice this season. The new
ice wagon, painted red, with gold

HALIFAX, N. C.

WlfOLESJlLE DELEI$ Ifi ffY,
QIWH Mo QftOCEfflES. Bu

wifEifE youn ihoIey EfffJS you

sofiETtfilq.

N. L. Stedman & Co.

enterprise is the price of success.

Easter Egg Hunts. -- Never
before in the history of Weldon
did the children have such a stren-
uous day in hunting Easter eggs
as they had Monday. They began
at 10 o'clock and kept the fun up,
going from house to house, all day
long, winding up about night. A
large number of children enjoyed
these hunts and one of the most
largely attended was the one held
at tne M. Church at about 2
o'clock. The children entered en-

thusiastically into the fun and thor-
oughly enjoyed each one held at
the residences as well as those at
the churches.

Registration Books Open
Saturday. - The registration
books will be opened Saturday
17th at Roanoke News' office and
remain open up to Saturday night
24th, 9 p. m., for the registration
of all qualified voters in the town
election, May 4th, who may have
become of age since last election,
or moved to town since that time,
provided your residence has been
two years in North Carolina,, six
months in Halifax county and four
months in the town of Weldon.
This is not a new registration, but
only for the above-name- d electors.

"Miss Pearl May Bowers and
Mr. R, L. Byrd were married at
the home of the bride's parents
this evening at eight o'clock, Rev.
W. A. Piland, of Roanoke Rapids,
officiating.

The bridal party left for Dunn,
N. C, where Mr. Byrd has ac-

cepted a position.
The young couple are followed

by the best wishes of their many
friends in Rosemaj-- and Roanoke
Rapids."

Awful Spring Hats. Rev.
Dr. MacArthur in writing of the
new spring hats has this to say:

"The spring hats are the worst
examples of extravagant fancy gone
mad. They are hideous in design
and monstrous in execution. They
compel the male observer to sigh
for the very big hats of last fall.

Those seemed then evils scarcely
endurable, bui fashion has brought
us others that we know not of.
These potlike effects and inverted
baskets covered with artificial flow-- !
ers and ptanis that seem to have
been derived from the inferno have
no beauty at all and make their
wearers look like gargoyles."

Lei- Litkrary Society. Be- -

lettering, started upon the rounds Rosemary Wedding. A spec-Tuesd-

and it makes a good ap- - if I from Rosemary dated the 7th
pearance, giving Weldon a ciiy-- ! says:

My! but Aren't they

Handsome Styles

That's what everybody

thinks, if they do not say so. Without a doubt
we have the most handsome in Ladies, Gentlemen

THE ROANOKE NEWS.

Thursday, April 5, 1909.

THE LOCAL PAGE.

All the News of Town and Vicinity
(lathered by Wlde-Awn-

" Reoorters.

Did you enjoy the Easier hol-
idays?

Mrs. N. M. Austin is visiting
friends in Norfolk.

Mr. A. B. Stainback, of Nor-

folk, spent tester litre.

Miss Julia Rhem, of Tillery, is

here on a visit to relatives.

Dr. I. H. Green and Hon. W.
t:. Daniel spent Thursday in Rich-

mond.

Miss Susie Zollicoffer has return-
ed home from a visit to relatives in
Mississippi.

Mr. Eugene Daniel came home
.from Oxford to spend taster with

his parents.

Speaking of the peach crop, why
not pitch in and kill the crop of
peach basket hats ?

Miss Virginia Leigh spent the
Easter holidays here with her
aunt, Mrs. Sallie Gooch.

Miss Pearle Staunton was here
with Miss Nannie Zollicoffer to

spend the Easter holidays.

Mrs. E. L Hudson spent the
Easter holidays with Mr. and Mrs.
W. H. Hudson in Emporia.

Miss Jeannette Daniel spent the
Easter holidays with Judge J. M.

Mullen's family in Petersburg.

Rev. P. N. Stainback preached
in the M. E. Church at Seaboard
Sunday night to a good congrega-

tion.

Mr. J. W.Cole, of Norfolk, was

her last week. His brother, Mr.

Jack Cole, accompanied him

home.

Mr. and Mrs. J. 0. Applewhite,

of Scotland Neck, jipent Sunday

here with Mr. and Mrs. C. W.

Gregory.

Mr. G. P. Phillips, of Norfolk,

spent Easter here. Mr. Phillips

was for a long time in the express
office here.

Misses Nannie Zollicoffer and
Lillie Stainback, from Southern

Female College, spent the Easter

holidays at their homes here.

Mr. Newton Shepherd was here

from Oxford, to spend the Easier

holidays with his parents, Mr. and

Mrs. J. L. Shepherd.

Mrs. Cary Parker Hunt, of En-

field, was here Monday on her

way home from Oxford, where

she had been to attend the funeral

of Mr. L Rhodes Hunt.

Mr. W. T. Shaw, president of

ihe Weldon Cotton Manufacturing

Company and the Shaw Conon

Mills, Incorporated, has returned

home from a successful business

trip north.

Mr. W. F. Coppedge, our es-

teemed and wide-awak- e Halifax

enrresDondent oaid this office a

pleasant call Tuesday. Mr. Cop-

pedge knows how to gather the

news and put it in readable shape.

Mrs. R. H. Moore, of Aurelian

Springs, one of our oldest subscri-

bers and a life-lon- g friend of this

paper, called in to see us Saturday.

She was en route to Norfolk where

she will spend several months.

Rev. and Mrs. Marvin Culbreth,

of Smithfield, were here Saturday.

Weldon people will remember

when Marvin Culbreth lived here

at the time his father was pastor of

the M. E. Church. He is now

one of thf strongest and best

known preachers in the North

Carolina Conference.

THE Big Four Some one has

said that good churches, good

schools, good roads and good citi-

zens are the biggest four things of

public interest in any community.

to special ei !'! by ' loiiiet," and
"stimulants" Im n't cine an; tiling,
or accomplis! "iin." i;noj. Wither
does dieting. Hnd tl.a
serious ailments which it lud'icfj
can be averii and coi ted only
oy natural means.

Kodol supplies this r.iit u rat
means. It p' i fu ms the Ktomaeh a
work for it just as the :unu,a h
should perform It while lite stom-
ach takes tt little rest, "for the
stomach's tai

Our Guarantee
Oo to your -- t .1

Iiir Ujttlp, '1 lllflenure (untrir
liuticstly H,c, fit il Jtilf
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;

and Childrens low cut

sil o is.
To all who w ant the best
in footwnar. ('ome and

ioc Company,

N, C.
'

3.

Why
Certainly

You can afford itl

38 cents per week

pays for a

TELEPHONE

at your .

RESIDENCE

For Rates
APPLY TO

LOCAL MANAGER
ORt

Home Telephone and
Telegraph Company,

MENOERBON, NO

training of the children in hand.
The Easier offerings at the va-

rious churches amounted to quite
a considerable sum.

For Street Improvements.
The town board of commissioners
met in special session Monday to
hear report of street committee on
side walk improvement. All mem- -

bers of the board were present as
follows: Messrs. Cohen, Daniel,
Scott, Stainback, Bishop, Shaw,
Wiggins. Mayor J. T. Gooch,
presided. Street Commissioner
Wiggins submitted the bids re-

ceived for laying of the proposed as

granolithic side walks, and the bid
of the Emporia Concrete Company
was accepted at $ .20 per square
yard. The board, on motion of

Mr.Daniel seconded by Mr.Cohen,
empowered the Committee on
Streets to proceed at once to make
contract for paving side walks on
both sides o f Washington av-

enue between First and Third
Streets, and such other streets as
may be later agreed upon by the

town and property owners. The
committee will proceed at once to
make the contracts and work on
the new side walks will begin with-

in a few days.
in

HALIFAX LETTER.

Items of Interest Gathered by Our
Regular Correspondent.

(Cor. to the Koasokr Nkms.)

Halifax, N. C, April 13.

Many of our folks, and some of
other people's folks, enjoyed Eas-

ter Monday. At St. Mark's Sun-

day morning, the Sunday School
enjoyed an Easter egg hunt. On
Sunday afternoon at the residence
of Mrs. H. W. Gowan, all the
smaller children of the town were
assembled, and such hunting.peep-in- g

and seeking you never saw,
for eggs. The day was one of rare
pleasure for them, and, of course,
there was pleasure in the hearts of
those who made this pleasure pos-

sible for the little ones, for, argue
the matter you will, we only
get real pleasure out of this life, by

seeking to give to others; then it

returns to us with compound inter
est. I he Christian s lite should
consist of those characteristics, then,
that lend happiness, give cheer,
comfort, that seeks by various
means to reflect the Son's life and
light, and 'tis so easy to do, when
we accustom ourse'ves to it; it be-

comes a habit, grows to be a virtue
and ceases to be a "cross," that
so many of us enlarge to the size

One smile is two smiles, when re-

flected in another face.

Rev. J E. Hutson who has been do-

ing excellent preaching while here,
at the Baptist church, will probably
close the meeting on Wednesday
evening. The two sermons on
Sunday were so expressive of

God's love to if space
were ours, some comments would

not seem out of place.
Rev. J. E. Holdendid not preach

Sunday morning, but carried his
flock to the Baptist Church to wor-

ship there.
And now we pen the comings

and goings of some of our friends

since last week.
Miss Mary Norman was in Wel-

don Friday, for an Easter bonnet.

J. H. F.ley, of Tunis, spent Sun-

day and Monday here with friends.

Miss Nettie Gilliam came down

from Rosemary to spend the holi-

day with her mother.
Mrs. J. H. Bans and children

went down to Whitakers Friday,

coming buck Sunday on 80.
Mrs. Arthur Fountain and chil-

dren, of Tarboro, left Friday for

home after a visit to Mrs. J. h.

Fleming.
F", H. Westphall was here Sun-

day to see his family. He left on 80

for Blueficld, W. Va., accompanied

by Charles Froelich.

There was a marriage at Hotel

Roanoke Monday, the couple com-

ing from Virginia, Rev. D. E. Vip- -

permafl ofliciating. 1 he partic-

ipants being Mr. Fowler and Miss

l'attie E .Wells.
There was a pic-ni- c at "Griz-zard- 's

mill" Monday, many of our

folks going, the smaller aggrega-

tion being very largely represent-

ed. Some one said there was no

pickle and cake left, and few fish,

judging by the tackle that was car
ried out of town.

W. F. C.

look through the new linesjof smart and te

Oxfords, "The House of Good Values."

ye Jon

N
id" N. Carolina ) I u the "upcrior

' HI

lltilifux County) April 0. I'.niO.

VuttiM- to cteditots and holders of
lit: nit- - UL'.iitft Haiti on Knitting Compa-

ny, and to tin- Morkliolilt-r- of said com-
pany.
t.aiictt iv. Company in behalf of itself
and nil oUit-- creditors ami stockholders
uho shall come in ami make themselves
parties to tins at'tton, plaintiff,

vs.
lialfroti Knitting Company, Defendant.

Tin- ttti'lt'tsiLMii-'l- . buvintr leen
d referee under and by virtue of

tin order made in the above'entitled ac-
tion which is pend.iiL' in the Stipe ior
"tut of Halifax ouiity un the 7th day

of Januuiy. lliitl, with power to investi-
gate the amount of stock of tlte said
I'.ailioii kiiittini.' Company, the pereont
entitled thereto, the amounts of money
paid therefor ami by whom, the debts
due to and by the said Company, the
asset of said Company, and to "do all
thiims necessary and which ought to be
done for the linal termination of the
business of the said Company and with
the powers jriveu in Section 1227, Chap
ter lievisal of Uio.'i of North Carolina
Volume 1. to Keceiven. hereby notifies
all Creditors and Holders of claims
airainst said Ilalfron Knitti lg Company,
ami the Stockholder of saiil Company,
and all persons interested in said Com-
pany, to appear before the undersigned
Referee, in the orlice of V. I'.. Daniel,
I'.sq., in Weldon, N. C, at 12 o'clock
M., oa

Tuesday, May 11th, 1909,

to tile, present, and make proof in wri-

ting of their claims heilier as Creditors,
Debtors or stockholders, and for the
purpose of examination and investiga-
tion of the affaire ami transactions of
the said Company. Such hearing will
continue from day to day, or from time
to time until the same is rinallv con-
cluded.

t'nless claims are proved as above
the Claimant may be barred

from participation in the distribution
of the assets of said ( 'orporation.

This the oth day of April, 1 !(.
C. i. l'EFIU.KS,

Referee.

Report
i ill' TUB I'ttMIITION (irj

THE BANK OF ENFIELD,

Kutield, Y C, at the close of busi-
ness Ft'luuarv .".th. 1 !!!.

Re&ources.
Loans and discounts, 142,02."i.S9
Overdrafts, 643.21
Bonds, ii per cent. 400 00
Hanking House and Fixtures, 7,000.00
Cash Items, &4.ti5

tioIJ Coins. 1,3(53.00
silver coin. 1,729.00
Currency. 8.573.00
Due from Hanks and Hankers 60,67j.fiS
H ' I1

Total, $222,465.93

j Liabilities.
Capital Stock, $10,000.00
surplus 1'und. 20,000.00
I" is. I. Troths, less expenses 5,329.08
Interest in Keserve. 500.00
cashier' Checks. 221.44

i Cettmeute of Deposits. 2.303.00
Deposits subject to cheek,

Total. 1222,483.93

state of North Carolina,
Couuty of Halifax

I. !vey Watson. Cashier of the above-name- d

hank, do solemnly swear that
the above statement is true to the best
of mv knoulctlire and elief,

v v ATSOX, Cashier,
subscribed and sworn to lforc mo

this llth dayof February 1!M9.

.1. W. WHITAKEU,
Notary Public.

Correct-Attest- :

tiF.OU.iF. It. CVKTIS,
KAY.MONH C. Dl'NX,
C. E. M.tiW HiAN,

Directors

WE FURNISH
v A Royal Feast to every one who
( buv their groceries at our store.
( A!!' the seasonable dclccacicx arc
( found in our store the yean

round.

CONFECTIONERIES
FRUITS

CROCKERY AND TIN
WARE

Wooden and Willow-ware- . Etc
(Ioods delivered promptly any
where in town. Polite oJerku,

Phone No. St).

E. M. PDRNELL,

l.L i')

KILLTHE COUGH
AMU bU HtwIH M

KnuBimiL'SiS
rf IW1

t I s 1 litfMII
MMMMMMM

fif. w - -- j ftJ bj'tiltJU

Of? W""""'.

WELDOM,

Miss Laura Powers left yester
day for Laurinburg to attend the
annual meeting of the Woman's
Eoreign Missionary Society.

Ik you have backache, ami urinary
troubles you should lake Foley's Kidney
Iti'incily to strengthen and build up the
kidneys so they will act properly, us a

serious kidney trouble may develop.
K. CLARK.

Miss Bessie Dunn, of Scotland
Neck, was here Tuesday, the
guest of the Misses Tilghman.

Mr. S. W. Leggett spent Easter
Norfolk.

Lucky Girl f

.1 T

--
' ?I.".?J

"I unilet'stiitiil you were rescued from
the surf four times hist tun."

"Yes; there was such a sliintilug lot
of men here, you know."- - llnm iilng's
Mag.i.ine.

The Incorrigible Widow,

r 0

U-- jjj"
The lioetors Wife Well, Jane, so

your poor liuyliuuil's Bono nt lust
Didn't 'iu give him his ineuicluc prop-

erly?
June-Al- l, pour, ileiir, how could 1?

Do.'tttr siild ns how It was to lie took
In u ri'.'iiuiln'iit position, nn' 'mlu't
got one. ursU.'il Mrs, (Ireen to lend
uic one. She snid she 'ad one, but It
was broke! So It were no good.
Sketch.

Not Wtll Acquainted.

mm syyc
The Camel Here! Keep your tall out

of my fodder!
The Elephant Well, you needn't get

your hack up!

Chetty.

wo
Kind I.ndy-I'- ve a little boy about

your size I'd like you to meet.

Kid Kerrigan (sixty-fjv- pound cham-

pion) -- Aw, I nlii't meetln' no un-

knowns. Let him go git a reppetutlon!
-- New York World.

yLE FOR UXtS.

I will on Monday, May , 1909, sell for
cash, in front of the bunk at Koanoke
linpitls, X. C, the following tlescrilied
real estate in the Koanoke Hapidsti railed
School District, for school and town
taxes: Tax k

Costs.
M. W, Hansom, one tract of

laud adjoinitur lands of Koa-

noke Kit phis rower Co, g
11, L. Dnseoll ami Mrs. it. u liriscon

two houses ami lots on Jackson Street,
and two houses and lots on Monroe St.- -

Tax and cost for It. I.. Dtiscoll fl.V 13.

" " " " Mrs II. L. " 11.35.
Time of sale 11 o'clock a. m. This 1st

lav of April, 1909.

ti. C. 1'ITTS,
Town Tax Collector.

ginning Friday evening, April 16, ot an e'epnant, scaring timta uiris-th- e

Lee Literary Society will hold tians almosI 10 deaih- - aild running

the first of the preliminary debates away from God
and the Church- - Havin8 a bri8htto select the debating team for the

commencement week. The ques-- 1
sunshiny life, as ours, cannot be

tion for the debate is "That Coun- - too highly valued, for, are we not

trv Life Offers More Advantaees gladdening hearts all about us?

WELoofi FuHfHTUflE OommY
UNDERTAKERS

H . ..1. Y,''r :AJ "v Mai hi

like appearance. Just "Watch
Weldon's Way," and you will see
that the old town will cut consider-
able ice this summer.

Death at Oxford. We regret
to learn of the death of Mr. L.
Rhodes Hum, of Oxford. He was
a brother of Mrs. S. W. Parker, of
Oxford, formerly of Enfield. Mr.
and Mrs. Parker were here on a

visit a tew days before the death of
their brother. Mr. Hunt was
a partner of Mr. Parker's in the
coal business, and was a most ex-

cellent business man.

Panacea Springs Sold. On
Monday April 5th the Panacea
Springs property, including hotel,
lands, spring and all rights and
privileges was sold at public auc-

tion. Mr. M. C. Braswell, of

was the purchaser at $22,-00- 0.

This is a valuable property
on which a handsome new 100
room hotel w as recently built and
successfully operated last season.

Commissioners Meet Today.
The board of county commis-

sioners will hold a special meeting
here today (Thursday April 5th)

for the purpose of give considera-

tion to the question of a new court
house for Halifax county. The

matter will be discussed for and
against the proposed building and
the board will be glad to learn just
how the majority of the property
owners of the county stand on the
question.

Advertised Letters. The fol

lowing is a list of letters remaining
"uncalled for" in the Weldon post-offic-

W. F. Daniel, Asa Morris, Mrs.

Virginia Gee, Miss Carry Hime,

H. H. Hammond, Miss Hauie

Newman, Ed Ross, Hatiie Spiers.
'

Persons calling for above letters

will please say "advertised," giV-- !

ing date of advertising.

John 0. Burton, P. M.

Weldon, N. C.

Early Fish Story. Some days

ago a young lady lost a valuable

ring from her finger while fishing

in Roanoke river. Of course she

never expected lo see the ring

again, yet a remarkable thing has

hardened. On Faster Monday a

small boy was fishing in the same old

place aiid landed a large carp. He

was overjoyed and having heard

that fish had been known to swal-

low rings he at once proceeded to

cut the fish open with his knife.

He was greatly excited when his

knife came in contact with a hard

substance and the perspiration

stood out in beads upon his face.

And most wonderful to relate

he did not find the ring. "It was

a bone," quoth the boy upon the

shore, "only this and nothing

more."

FOR SALE. One-hors- e Rus-

sell wagon, good as new, ,
will be

sold at a bargain. Apply to
D. R. Anderson,

Weldon, N.C.

l'asti.liiius men and women appreciate

the beauty and freshnes jiven their

complexion bv usinrlrn. Iloag and Tur-hin- 'i

Complexion Ointment. I'rice 75c.

Sold by W.-- Cohen, Weldon, X. C.

THE CHILDREN LIKE, IT
KENNEDY'S LAXATIVE

COUCH SYRUP

Burial Robes and all kinds of Burial Supplies.
Hearse Service Any Where Day or Night.

Floral Designs on Short Notice.
Day Phone 71. Night Phone 57- -

W. C. ELLIS,
Funeral Director and Embalmer,

Weldon, N. C.

Than Town Life." These pre-- j

liminary debates will be held until

the best four debaters in the
ciety have been selected. Lach

applicant for the team must debate
both sides of the question. A med--;
al will be given the best debater on

the night of the contest in June. It

is the plan to make the Literary

Society exercises a feature of the

close of the school each year.

Thf. Rock Fish Hatchery
The rock fish hatchery operated

by the U. S. Bureau of Fisheries

is being put in readiness for anoth-

er season's work. A special ef-

fort, we are informed, will be

made to collect all the ripe eggs

that are taken by fishermen who,

under a new plan of work just

adopted, will receive more direct

benefits than in former seasons,

X'e recommend all persons who

propose to do any fishing to call

on Superintendent Worth and con-

fer with him on the subject of sav-

ing the eggs. The continuation of

the hatchery after this season is

dependent upon the work of this

spring. Mr. Worth thinks that

many eggs have been lost before

that need not be again when the

plans of the Bureau are fully un-

derstood by the fishermen.

Mr. Jordan's Money Talked.

Expended $S.3i for L, A VI. faint to

fix up his house. If for iuleit will fetch

a (rood piice. The painters said it watt

the 3 gulloni! of oil they mixed with 4

gallon ot L. & M. that did the job at J

less coBt than ever before. Its coloring

it bright, beautiful ami hinting. Itwon't
have to tie painted aRin for li to 15

years, because the L. A M. l'uiiit is

Metal Zinc Oxide combined with White

Lead and wears and covers like gold.

Hold by E. CLARK, Weldon, K. ('.

DeWITT'S CARB0L1IE0 WITCH HAZEL

&ALVE For Pllo, Bum Sor

Ladies' Hoods.

We have opened up a s

lathes furnishing store. Our lead-

ing lines are Indies, Misses, and chil-

dren's r goods, such as
tailor-mad- suits, and a full line of silk,
cotton, cambric, mnsltn and heather
bloom underwear.

Shu t Waists, all the leading styles in

net, silk, linens, lawns, &c. White
( ioods, such as Linens, Lawns, Cambrics,
l'lascnlinens, Nainsook, Long cloth,
Linen sheeting, Duck, Lionetts, Persian
lawns, India linens. 1'eailiiie cloth,
French batiste, I'onginette cloth, Lin

gerie luwnsf Organdies, Mulls, Swiss

Dimity, Kepps, Poplins, Piques, 1'ongees,

Foulards, Madras, ltrussels Net, China
Silks, Silk Voile. Tall'ela, lienjaline,

and Pongee Silks, ChiU'on and all

the latest in w hite goods, fresh ami new.

Just received and in stock over two
thousand dollars worth of the latest in
laces, Swiss ami Cambric Fmbroideries.
All the lutest in net with large dots for
waists.

HlXcw Stylo Long Hip Corsets.

SPIERS BROS.
WELDON, N.C.

DeWitt's Kidney and Bladder Pills

FOR BACKACHE

Halifax county has good churches,

good schools and the best of good

citizens and the good roads are be-

ing built.

Death Near Aurelian Springs.
Mr. Redwin Harlow died at his

home near Aurelian Springs

Thursday night, of pneumonia, af-

ter a brief illness. He was 33

years old and was popular with a

large circle of relatives and fiends
in the community in which he

lived. His remains were laid to

rest Saturday.

Her it a suggest n of value Take

In. Hoar A Turbin'a Epilepsy Kemedy

fur flu, price S3.

Sold by W. M. Cohen, Weldon, N. C.
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